
AK Cruise Packing List
List for 2 Adults       List for 2 Kids
Polarized sunglasses (2)      Polarized sunglasses (2)
Swim suit (2)        Swim suit (2)
Shorts for everyday wear (4)     Shorts for everyday wear (6)
Jeans for everyday wear (2)     Sweat pants for everyday wear/lounging (8)
Sweat pants for everyday wear/lounging (2)   Sweat shirts for everyday wear/lounging (6)
Sweat shirts for everyday wear/lounging (2)   Deck/water/pool shoes (2 prs)
Deck/Water/pool shoes (2 prs)     Waterproof boots for shore excursions (2 prs)
Boots for shore excursions      Mittens/gloves (1 pr/1 pr)
Mittens/gloves (2 prs)      Tennis shoes (all purpose) (2 prs)
Running shoes/exercise shoes (2 prs)    Socks (8 prs) & dress socks (6 prs)
Socks (8 prs) & dress socks (6 prs)    Formal outfits w/ shoes (4)
Formal outfits (suit/tie & sports jacket outfit w/shoes;   Informal dinner outfits w/shoes (6)

cocktail/formal dresses/pantsuits; 4)   Blankets (2)
Informal dinner outfits w/ shoes (dockers/collared shirts; 6/6)  Coats (2)
good walking shoes (2 prs)      Sunhats (2)
coats (2)        Pajamas (4 prs)
long underwear (2 sets)      Long underwear (2 sets)
rain/waterproof jacket w/hood (2)     Rain/waterproof jacket w/hood (2)
camera/batteries (in carry-on only)    Ocean/sound machine (1)
film (in carry-on only)      Toiletry kits (2; items filled ¾ of way full only)
video camera/battery (in carry-on only)    Airplane air fresheners/batteries (2/4)
backpack (waterproof) for shore excursions (2)   Bed rail (1)
passports (4)        Turtlenecks (6)
cell phones/car & room charger (2/2)    Light jacket/fleece zip up (2)
binoculars (2)       Underwear & diapers (8/50)
blue folder/brown folder/airline tickets    Pacifiers (4)  
toiletry kits (2; items filled ¾ of way full only)   Bottles (3) 
handi wipes/Lysol (2/2 mini)     Tshirts for everyday wear (8) 
laundry detergent tabs (for 2-4 wash loads)   Diaper wipes
Carnival gift certificates      Backpack (to carry a kid in; 1)
Turtlenecks (6)
Light jacket/fleece zip up (2)
Exercise shorts/shirts (2/2)
Pajamas (2)
Underwear (8)
refillable water bottles for shore excursions (4)
drivers license (2)
credit card (2)
Welcome Aboard cruise documents (4)
Reading glasses
Sunhat (2)
Sunscreen (2 mini)
Bug repellent w/ DEET (2 mini)
Watches (2)
Paper/pad to record notes/memories
Money belt/neck or leg wallet/fanny pack (2)
Earplugs (4 sets)
TShirts/shirts for everyday wear (6)
Curling iron (1)


